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Still havent firmed up
yourcorwention plans?
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Together!
THIRTY.FIRST ANNUAIJ REUNION

coNVEN;; io**e*rs
o
Thursday, August 3rd:
Registation at Ramada Inn all day
Hospitality Room open all day
Friday, Augus-t 4th:
Registration at Bamada Inn all day
Travel to Fort Stewart in AM for Division Review
Display of weapons and equipment
Lunch at unit messes or Officers' Mess
Tour of 24th Infanty Division Museum
Travel back to Ramada Inn
Hospitality Room open
Poolside cocktail party with hors d'oeuwes
Dnner at one of Savannah's many fine restaurants
Saturday, August Sth:
Business meeting at Ramada Inn in AM
Tour of historic Savannah and lunch
Hospitality Room open
Cocktail party and banquet at Hunter Army Airfield

Sunday, August 6th:
Alohas
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CAPTAIN MULLINS. NEW DESIGN TO SIMPLIFY COFFEE
MAKING AT THE STEWART/HUNTER OPEN MESS SYSTEM

Early Bird Hurrahs for
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The publicatlon "ol, by and lor those who served" the glorious
United States 24th lnlantry Dlvision, and published lrequently by
the 24th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION whose ollicers are:
Presldent:

John E. Klump
R.B. #1, Guilford,

lnd.47022

DOUG KEYSER

who not'only paid his Aug. 78 - Aug. 79
dues early buE also brought. in DAVID

.

' Tel. 812-623-3279

Vlce Presldenl:
Michael J. Ratter
3131 N. Keatlng Ave., Chicago, lll. 60641 .....Tel. 312-283-1965
Sec'y.-Treas.-Edllor:
Kenwood Ross
120 Maple St., Sprlngfield, Mass. 01103 .. ....Tel. 413-733-3194
Chaplaln:
Fr. Christopher J. Berlo
.Te|.717-347-5691
1239 St. Ann St., Scranlon, Pa. 18504
Convantlon Chalrman:
Col. Harry Rubln (USA Ret.)
. ..Tel. 912-876-3'118
P.O. Box 774, Hlnesvllle, Ga. 31313
Membershlp Chalrman:
Howard R. Lumsden
167 Hickory St., Wood River, lll. 62095 .......Te1. 618-259-5771

COLBERT

as a member.

Issues ago, we made a plug for CALVIN
of 806 Linden, Hanover, Pa.1
asking you if you had any stamps you did
not want to send them to him, he being a
collector. Cal now writes thaE'several
of you sent him some without giving a
returrt address so he can't send you the
usual "Thank you" note. So we do it
for him herewith. He is most appreciative.
GARRETT

Life

Member (11234) is
(B & Sv. 34rh '40-144),
of 205 W. Delaware, ViniLa, OkIa., we
proudly proclairh. lJrites Lou: "In the
34th the motto was 'Alwavs forward' in
French - now I ielv on rbetter late than
neverr in Englishtt.

Our baby

LOUrS A BRoWN,

Itrs E.M. McKEEHAN and CHICK NELSON
at the MacArthur Museum in Norfolk last
August.

Association membership is open to anyone and everyone who
wears or €ver wore th6 Taro Leal or served in any unit ovar lormally
"attached" to the 24th lnfantry Divlsion. Dues are $10.00 per annum
incluslve of a subscrlption to the publicatlon, Taro Leaf.
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" . . . in lhe ol' doys, we,hod onother nome for thoi, ond
wosn'l 'Creomed Beef on Toosl' . . . "

ii

PAY YOUR DUES!
Thonks

Comins aboard is GEORGE MONROE,
(Hq. & ttq.co. 34th 143-t 45) of Santa
Barbara, Calif. He sends us a list of
about 50 members of his outfit - for
which we are grateful.
BOYCE HUSON (Oiv.Hq. and MPrs '39-'42),
of Normal, I1I., is retired as PresidenL
of rhe First Nat.ional Bank there. RecenEIy heard from Gen. DAVID P. SCHORR in
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Hill, N.C. Saw I'{aj. JOHN I"IALTRY
in Ashville, N.C. Boyce is now in real
esLate, then fulI retiremenL to his
favoriLe little oIe fishing hole in Minn.

Chapel
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"What did I say about too much powder?,,

Historical EvaluaEion and Research Organization of Box 157, Dunn Loring, Va. 22027,
has sent us a quesEionaire. Seems Ehat they are engaged in a study of World War II and
laEer personnel casualLies associat,ed with the loss of artillery pieces. Surprising
as it. may seem, there is no readily available record which shows how many crew members
were killed or wounded incident to the loss of an artillery piece in combat. Seems as
though D/A should be ashamed of iEself on thj.s one. AE. any iate, D/{ is concerned with
this-quesEion and has contracted HERO Lo prepare statistical data re]-ating to
persorinel and artillery losses. Accordingly, they have prepared a short questionnaire
i^rtrictr we believe can bi: easily answered by indiviiluals having personal recollect,ions of
casualties and arEillery lossLs in their uniEs. Tf you have knowledge of such incidenEs, it would be greatly appreciaEed if you would answer the questionnaire. In
addition, if you can, send the names of other individuals from ag-many different units
within your oiganizaEion as posslble, who you believe would be able Eo_provide such
information from their own p-rsonal experibnce. A11 participanLs in thjs sEudl will be
given credit for Lheir assisEance. Here's the questionaire:
UATA ON ARtILLtRY LOSS ANU PLRSUNNEL CASUALIILs

Un

Cal

it

Approx.

Designation

Da

te

Arti

iber
11

ery

Pi ece

No.of
Weather, Terrain
P<.rslure o1' Urti I

&

Extent &

rf

Cause

I,Jeapon Darttage

Wounded

to battery level . Give data as corrtpletely as can be
of Unit: give either attack, defense, inactive.
Cause of darnage, such as: mine, artilleny, rocket, air attack.
Remarks: If possible rrre.nlicln weatlrer, terrain, arrd conditions of cotrtbat at the tittrc
of the 'inci dent.

Note: Give unit

des'i

grratiorr

renrernbered. Posture

Crew

Killed or

"DedlcaEion cerenonies by the
Phillppine goverument for the l{acArthur
Menorial were iaspiriag - acceuElng
the Reunion For Peace idea. In a great
parade of colorful floats, Ehree flags_
flaunted ln Ehe breeze from LeyEe Gulf:
che Philippine, American and Japanese
flags. Also countless hande, on Ehe
float.s and in Ehe crowd, held aloft Lhree
snall replicas of those flags. Nothing
could have pleased General MaeArEhur
more than those flags waving side by
side -, especially sincg a goatingenE of
Japanese veterans, headed by Maj.Gen.
Eiichi Hirose, were Ehere as partlclpants.
"The impressive memorial is hard to
describe. IEs centsral feature is on a
raised eartsh mound on the beach where
he made his landlng and hist,orlc
t,o the Phllippine people:
broadcast
tI
have reEunred. r
"AE the highest, point there is a square
refl-ect,ing pool of shallow water. In lts
center is a larger than life size bronze
statuary group, designed in the postures
showrr in the fanous picture of General
MacArthur as he waded ashore - Ehus will
now contlnue wading ashore for fuEure
generations to see.
"When the ceremony ended, we were
surrounded by an indescribably friendly
crowd of smlling people. Vaguely, I was
aware there was a paEtern back of what I
was seeing on this trlp, buE did not,
realize whaE lt was.
"Around anoEher fine memorial on
Gorregidor, unlike on Leyte, we found grim
sEark evidence of t,lranlc furious baEt,le
everynrhere. One large callber mortsar
battery, deep in a protectlve plt, was
reduced to nrbble and tortured shards of

As earller reported, hj.Gen.AUBREY
and Dorothy NEIO,IAN, and Col. EDI{ARD M.
P0STLETI{I{AIT, nade the return to Leyte
last OcEober. Ed, you may recall,
comanded 3rd Bn. 34th 8t Red Beach and
across Leyte and also the anphibious task
force in Ehe successful and hard fought,
assault, and recapture of Corregldor.
Herers how Reil described hls return
to Levte:
t'IL was on t.o Leyte for the dedlcatlon
of the Mac Arthur Memorlai 20 Oct. Since
cleared
I had com"'anded the 34Eh which
tRetumt

the ray for hls draoat,lc
Eo
the Phillpplnes ou Red Beach, I decided
to fly down a day ear1y. Thls allowed
Ee t,o follow the rouEe of our regiment
as we foughe our vay across Leyte untll I vas relieved of comand by a
piece of Japanese steel.
"lfhen Dorothy and I stepped off the
plane, we were oet, by an unexpeeted
crowd and a band, again vlth that aura of
exclted happlness and enthuslacm which
cannoL be counterfelted.
t'How eould thls be, jusE for a
reglmental comander from thirty Ehree
years ago? My nane had been aasocl-ated
vith aa act,lon on Red Beach prior to
General MacArthur's arrlval - but, there
ls aore to lt, thaa that,. Well over a
hundred veterans returrred to Leyte for
Ehls occasion, and every one of'Ehem ras
received wlth jgI .... there !s no other
word

tor

1t,.

sEee1.
and
"Among rnany shatEered concrete
tolle

steel Uuitdtnlst was the fanous
long barracks, now an imense roof less
hulk of battle blasted walls. The fanous
}ialinta Tunnel, it,s many branches blown
shut,, sEaggers the nind wlth lts miles of
underground corrldors. But our taxpayeri goL thelr moneyrs worth fron that
greaE sEr:ucEure and the years of labor
ic took to build - because wlEhout
t4alinta, Betaan and Corregldor could not
have
held out as they did.
t'As
we left Gorrecldor by boat there
was again that Just, 6ut of ieach, 'Wty?t
Not, only had we fought here so far from
home, but had planned to do so for years.
lJhat. was the rLlg picturer that, both
explained and just,lfled lt?
"We were prlvileged to have aa
audlenee wlth Presldent Ferdlnand Marcos,
a most lmpresslve man. He gave us a
wonderful talk, accent,lng the irportance
of the Reunlon For Peace ln whlch we
were participating. He polnted out he
had losE his own father in the war, but
the war hras over now and we Eust aLl work
together - the Phlllpplnes, the United
States, and Japan - for a peaceful secure

ll*G
"Boy, I'm gonno enjoy Jopon in lhe summertime!"

fuEure.

6

"ReflecLingtack on his words, I realize
-he was
stat,ing a basic element 6f
Philipplne military policy : and Ehat the
principle was taken, constiously or
otherwise, from our own milttary policy.
In facE as our group of World WLr- II
veterans moved fron l,Ianila to Leyte to
BaEaan and Corregidor, the nebulbus
pat,t.ern Lhat I sensed connectLng them was
simply-our long time nilitary policy
in acEion. When that is undi:rstood, it.
explains clearly, 'Why did this hapien,
and whv here?'
"I fid not, reallze Ehe United SEates
had.any-well defined nilirary policyunt,il L947, twenty two years aEter

recelving my commission. As Direct.or of
InsEruction aE the Armed Forces Information School I attended several lecEures
on,Ehe-subject, by the Comandant,, Brig.
Gen. (Iater general, and vice-chief of
Wi1llston B.Palmer. Unfortunately
!taff)
I do not have a copy of those lectures. BUE here are some corments, based on

what I recall, whlch place what we saw,
heard and felt in the Phllippines ln
clearer focus:
"General Palmerrg reference to
'The Military Policy of the Unlted Statesrr
by Bt. Maj.Gen.Emory Upton, USA, was my
first knoiledge of thaE great hlstorical
document. It is based on the prem5-se
that our milltary policy is revealed -by a
study of precedents. His assembly of
facts in support of this premise is
exceptionally detailed, beginning with
the RevoluEionary War and extending
through Ehe Civil War, and is brilliantly
illuminated by General Upton's mosE
cosments.
oerceptive
' "The lecEures
dld not cover all angles
and facets of our Milieary Pollcy (wise
and otherrrise) as docunented by General
UpEon, buL accented some fundamental
elemenEs. Among those relevant to whaE
I wiEnessed in the Phllippines were3
"We have, as a policy, always
wanted to fight, with allies.
"We have always been slow Eo
eet inEo wars. buE once in them
(he was Lalkiirg ln 1947) we fought
Ehem Eo a victorious concluslon..
Ehus our allles could depend on us.
"I{e always recognized a threaE
to us before it reached our shores,
so fought our rars ouEside the
United States.
contioental
ttWe

"Ever-r

if you ain't rcal, stick arottnd
ofl watch, rvill ya ?"

r-rntil

I

go

"Looklng bachmrd now it, is clear chat
what I experienced ln the Philippines was
Ehe fnrition in hearE-waraing fashion
of the successful nilitary pollcy feaEures sumarized above.
"So rtrch for the trip in general, ...
so nor for several separate l-Eens:

"I visited the spoE where HARoLD MooN
his last nagnificent, battle sEand.
Under auspices of the Palo GianErs Club,
an historical narker is being erected
Ehere.
"Otrr hosE for our Ewo nights on Leyte
were Mr. and Urs. VicenEe Sydiongco, in
Tacloban. As a young oan in 1944, he
attached hirnself Eo the I&R Platoon of
the 34th InfanEry in our drive across
LeyEe.
"While there we had a nice visit wlth
BUDDY FAROI-A from Mindanao, who had
flown in for the occasion.
made

have been magnanlmous in
victory, thus pavlng the waY to Eurrr
our for"mer enemleS into friends and
potenEial aIlies. (as with Japan
ind west Ger-nany).
"l{e have noE sought to expand
our Eerrltory by conquesE. Conversely,
in recognizlng the right of less
strong rrat,ions t,o lndependence, we
have Laid the foundaEion for loyal
allles (as with the Philipplnes).

"Aside from mvself and ED POSTLETHWAIT, the only other Taro Leafer I met
on L6yt,e was LoUIs c. DUHAMEL, a former
Giulet. this was his third Erip back,
and Louis savs it will be his last.
"Leyte se6ms little changed si-nee
our day Ehere - excePE for t'he- lmpresslve
MacArthur Memorial area' and Ehe fine
modern brldge now conneeting Leyte

wlth

7

Samar.

t'The church

ln Pab has been extenslvely
renovated, lnside and out - of special
lnEerest to me, slnce that, is where the
uedlcs divested me of Ey personal piece
of

FAMOUS

"t'II f

ind poi'.rography bls ica1
never waLch television."

steel.
"The old l{anlla llotel - where as a

Jaoanese

Iy

boring . "

"Itm sorry, but Mr. AmbrusEer is in a
"I Eried to call you on your birth4ay
but iE. was impossible to get through."
"Leave the porch light on; Ehe crooks
will think someone's home."
"Mr. Ambruster jusE stepped out of the
office. "
"I don't know what. got into Queenie she never bites anybody."
"Itd-never^gues-s you l^rere 65; you
-barely
look 40.
"Mr. Ambruster is away from his desk
right now."
"Museums are great. places to meet
girls . "
"Good music is coming back."
"Don't. forget; the gri-zz1-y bear is
twice
afraid of you as you are of him."
rrI as
loathe cockcail parties. t'
"I know I can telt you this in
sErictest conf idence. "
"Itd estimate this repair job wouldnrt
run more than - oh say $35.00."
"He's oby, once you geE Lo know him."
"This is the first singles bar Irve
ever been t,o. rt
French cooking isntE fattening."
"Good
t'It's not
just because she's my niece,
but. I do think shers unusually br-ight
for her aqe.tt
"ThereYs no reason we can't. scill be

youag lleutenanE I once feII off the
dance floor onto tlajor General
MacArthurrs table -- jsmrlns unchanged
outsidel but has beea beautlfully
modernlzed laslde. Also a hlgh rlse wlng
has been attached to lt.
"Memories. . .oeuorles! ! ! So mch
cones flooding back - but this ls eaough,

if not too

LINES NOBODY BELIEVES:

"Oh, I was just going to call you".
"Your money cheerfully refunded."

meeEing just, now. "

mrrch.. . . ."

good friends. "
"Hey Mom, Look what. followed me home...
can we keep him."
word her1l be in
"Mr. Ambruster left
conference unt,il 5. r'
"When

"All right. 1,ou 1,eoJle. slrulx, u1r-ltut. II, III,
hut..."

IY^

In this issue, we introduce a new
feature - I cover page at. each end.
Nice if you happen t.o be Jewish.
Now joined is DICK FISHER, (Hq. &
Hq. Co."34th '43-'45), of Parkerdburg,
W.Va. Dick is president of Richards
Co. (building pioducts).
HENRY BURGER

Home,

Kans.,

(Hq. 2nd Bn. 21sL) of

nol^r

retired, stopped in

youtre on the road, eat where

all the truck drivers sEoD."
"Sir, !h"_tts a flat.tering st,yle for
look sreat in it -- anil ir jusr,
f?H.you
ttPress hereto release oxygen mask.tt
"Mr. Ambruster left, early-and said
he wontt be back unEil Tueslav.,'
"I can't, understand why you dianrE geL
my card; I rnailed it soon'after I
tt
arrived
there.
ttEvery
voLe counts.tl
"My aiarm didnrt go off .r'
"The line seems t5 be movinq ouicklv.,'
"I didntt see the sign, offIcer." '
"I.Ierll need some ideit.ification; not
that. we dontt, Erust vou."
really donrt e6t that rmrch; iErs
- "I that
just.
my body retains a loE 6f fluid.,,
"Getting there is half the fun."
"We try harder.tt
"Your torrnents on our food and service
will help
us to serve you better next
time. tt
"Mr. Ambruster will call you as soon

on

MAJOR HAYWOOD in Madisonville, Ky., on
IRVIN OLSON in Oca1a, FIa. and JIM

in Wharton, Fla. on a recenL
swing through the southeas!. He and
June will be aE Savannah.

THOMPSON

as he returns from Guat.emala.tt
8

Big furor in Mainz, Germany. The flap
the CG of the American post
Ehere, Brig.Gen. David C.Martin, deeided
that Hannelore Nelson had acEed improperly when she served as his interpreter
at a party given by the lord rnayor during
Lhe annual spring asparagus festival.
The general said she had noL been wearing
a bra. A 37 year old employee--of Lhe
PIO, she was accused of being "osEenEatious" and was dismissed. Hannelore
sued. The lord mayor and police chief
testified that she had worn a bra. The
Army retreat.ed and settled out of court,

Joined ALFRED G. BRowN, (K lgrh 3/5L8/53). A1 wag| a POW from April of r51
to August of 53. He lives- at. Rt.1,
Hanover, Pa. 17331.

began when

Wetre grateful Eo BILL HUFF who
sends in dues for Maj.FMNK J. NORTON,
of HHC, 3rd Bn, 19th, at. Stewart,.
KEN GRUBB,

(24 Sig. '42-'45), of

Brownsburg, Ind., lost. his wife of 31
years and has remarried "a beautiful gal
Irve known forS years". Best wishes,

agreeing Eo pay Hannelore $15,000 and
$6000 in courE costs. Af E,er it was all
over, her lawyer, ErnsE Hollnackr sunrned
it all up by saying: "Iq was the mosL
expensivi birst.eirhalter (brassiere) I ever
heird of". Looks like a couple of boobs
for the U.S. Army.

Ken.

A GUIDE TO GOBBLEDYGOOK
People in government service are not
the oniy ones guilty of obfuscaEory
fiddle-iaddle. Obscurantism also
practiced by all kinds of professionals,
educators, personnel experts, lawmakers
and an occasional baseball manager.
One way of coping with inflationary-

&
(B 34rh 142-142), out in
Topeka, I(ans. , notes, from,our last
isiue, EhaE DANNY CUOMO and HAROLD FRITZ
are trvine to locate HOWARD BABB. [^/rites
Roy: "try-Umatella, Fla. 32784". Also
as to that. picture qn page 8 of the last
issue, Roy wriEes: "I agree with Cuomo
and Fritz; it looks like a.grogp from
B of the 3atfr. r Ehink iE's Ehe 3rd
weapons plaLoon". Roy will make it, to
Savinnah'with Bett.y i'f Setuy's medical
problem eases off before then. lnlerre
hoping for you both, RoY.
ROY FROST,

speakers is Lo go them one better. Felp
i's at hand for Ehose who don'E know how
to cope by talking like a big bureaucrat.
This tablb gives you instanE expertise.

Column t
ffiated
i. toEal
2. sysLematized
3. pa.rallel
4. funcEional
5. responsive
5. optimal
7. synchronized
8. balanced
9. compaLible
Column

Column 2
Fmanagement

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

organizational

monitored

reciprocal

digital
logistical

t,ransit,ional
incremenLal

third-generation
policy

3

0'.-op-ffi
1. flexibility
2. capatility
3. mobility
4. progranrning
5. concept
6. time-phase
7. projection
8. hardware
9. contingencies
A11 you have to do is think of any
three-digit number. Then pick the
corresponding term from each column.
Say you pick number 269. Take the
number two word in Lhe first column,
number six in the second column and
number nine in column Lhree. This

"l

hope you enjoy your Christmos
lot of sweot inio ii."

,d/4

dihner...weture

gives you Ehat excellent al1-purpose
phrase "systematized Lransitional
conEingencies . t'
Te1l people you're working on that.
and see if ir doesn't impress them.

put o

9

Ir"
We asked ConvenElon Chairman HARRY
RUBIN to forrard a picture of hinself

that we might, use it ln this issue.
Harry forrrarded the above, taken on |67
Augsburg maneuvers in the winter of
or thereabouts. If it. doesnrt telI us
much about Harry, it does demonstrate
that thls llttle old Dlvlslon has
known some winters other than of the
tropical kind. As for Harry, we say
only this: Ehe next, Eime you try to geE
your picture in the Taro laaf , there'Il
be black snowballs in Augsburg.

((

Members ol the 24rh lnlontry Division Associolion
FROM: 1978 Convenlion Chairmon
It is my pleosure os Convention Choirmon to invite oll members ond their
lodies to the Thirty-first Annuol Reunion of our Associotion in Sovonnoh,
Georgio on the 3rd, 4lh, ond 5th of August ot the Romodo lnn. Al! of us
here hope thot we con moke it one of the most memoroble the
Associotion hos ever hod. The City of Sqvonnoh ond the Division ot Fort
Stewort ore going oll-out to give us the support to sponsor o reolly fine
offoir.
One of our obiectives is to hove on inleresting ond "fun" reunion while
trying to hold down costs. I think we hove done this through the
cooperotion of the City, the Division, ond the Romodo lnn people. We
ore moking it oll ovoiloble; it is up to you to moke your decision to
ottend. Will you pleose fill out the registrotion form soon ond send it in to
the Rqmodo lnn. Their cut-off dote for registrotion to give you confirmed
rooms is 13 July.
I look forword to seeing you in Sorcnnoh; it will be o greot reunion.
To:

Si4cerely yours,

*+*1/ttt

HARRY RTIBIN

Convention Choirmon
t0

,,

Werve been pushing the idea of each of our
membcrs asking for a little publicit.y in his
ho'ne town paper to let people know there is
a 24rh AssociaLion. Look how "Bud" CoLLETTE

tackled the problem:
IIIE

t[tlctf,

Scction 2, Pagc

2

Thursday, March 2L 1978

Collette to play significant

role in reporting history
C.A. "Bud" Collette of

[a

Glendale,

La

for

may be

Canada Flintridge,

Sunland-Tujunga aress

{l of

Disabled American
Veteians and is active in Post 161{ of
Veterans of Foreigt Wars, National

Chapter

difficult. to adjust to civilian
Iife. His wife told doctors he
wrote the lron Cross and other
decorat.ions to bed - and ran up
Ehe flag in Eheir bedroom.
says thaE the VA
able to help vets contact
Lheir old service buddies by for-

the

in compiling a
story of the 2{th Infantry Division.
Ttre 2{th was formed in Hawaii just
before Pearl Harbor and saw action in
New Guinea and the Philippines during
Itlorld lflar II. It did occupation duty in
Japan. It was the first division to bir
eommitted to action in the Korean f,Iar.
After Korea, the 24th was trarisferred to
Germany. For the first 30 years of its
history, the division served overseas.
orrly recently has it been locatcd in Fort
Stewart, Georgia.
The history is to be in the nature of an
autobiography and any man or wornan
who served in the 2{th Infantry Division
is asked to make a contribution. Persons
are asked to contact Collette at 3825
Franklin St., Ia Crescenta, Calif. 9121{
or call 213-24&2768.
Collette is commander of Tujunga

WehrmachE and the West German
Bundeswehr and had found it.

BOB HARDIN

Crescenta

has been named coordinator

retired German
officer hospitalized in
Cobgne had a skin infection
caused by his military medals pinned to his naked chesE. He
had served in the World War II
ACHTUNG! A

army

warding leLEers Eo those who are
still listed in their records.
Although they canrt release information or addresses, they will
Lry Lo forward mail. They ask
that you provide as rmrch inforrna-

tion as possible - your friendrs
fuIl name, service or Social
Security number, last known
address and rank and service dates
are helpful.
Send your letEer in an unsealed,
stamped envelope wiEh no return
address on Ehe out.side to: S.E.

C.A.'BUD' COLLEITE
... coordlnator

Area Information Service, At.lanta,
Ga.30308.
Nat.ional

Res

taurant. Assoc.

recently held its annual culinary
competi-Eion. This yearts winner
Order of Trench Rats Dugout 65 and the
Association, named Collette as
as Lhe besL chef among the elit.e
Glendale Veterans'Council. He is also a
Life Member in the 2{th InfantrY Ambassador for Peace for his "bounof chefs? A team of 19 Army cooks
dless sacrifice in helping establish Korea
Division Association.
took 59 prizes for Lheir 65
a free nation."
A former infantry sergeant, he served
entries - 17 firsts, 3I seconds
and 1I thirds. So how in this
Suggestion: to show your resenEment of
Assoc. I representing 175000 dining
the Postal Service's contribution Eo
places
from
Burger King to the 21 CIub,
inflarion, plasEer each letter you send
What. did Ehey
the
Army
U.S.
stood first.
with 15 one cenEers. LeE them count Ehe
course
offer
Spam?
SOS?
0f
not.
up?
stamDs and hand cancel if necessary. The
gLazed ham with mousse and truffles,
Trout,
you-can't
If
delays can't be any worse.
capon with chaudfroid sauce, chicken liver
beat 'em, lick 'em. PuE a little zip in
pate? Indeed. So now you know. D/A
Lheir Iives.
has chefs who can turn out velouEe and
aspic, pasEillage and pate. This was the
CHARLEY DUFOUR (3rd Eng. '53-'54) in
greatest vi-ctory for D/A since the BaEtle
speaking of women's sEyles, IamenEs that
of the Bulge - pun intended.
"I haven'E seen mv wife in a dress since
the Eisenhower adininistration" .
BILL NORW0OD, of 5013 Orrnand, W.
Carrollt.on,
Ohio, wanEs us to announce
JACK ANDERSON wantss Eo KnOW WhO LO
a
gathering of ex POhIs out of Camp /13
send his war souvenirs to for the SEewart
aE Louisville, Ky., next Aug. 4 - 6.
Museum. Try Dr.Ray Kinder, Curator,
ConLacE BiIl for details.
Museum, Ft.Stewart, Ga. 31313.
Life Member C.A. rrBudrr CoLLETTE
asks
Mailing cost for last issue - 419 per
us"
you know what Ehey call ttlife
"Do
copy. Printlng cost likely t.o run as
swappingr? Itrs a home iirprovemenE loan.
rmrch - Eo make Ehe prinEing and mailing
something in the area of 80-85+ per copy.
Two women sEarted to pass each oEher
me
Internal Army survey indicates
on Ehe streeE . Sez #Lt "Pardon
' buE
nearly one out 6f every three EMs use
donf E I know vou?rt Sez 1f2: ttl dontt
marijuana. That's 209000. Further about
know: do vou?" /11 again: "well I'm
49000 use hard drugs such as heroin and
Gladys Soirner". ltT Igain: "So am I;
LSD.
I hate wlnter".
ll
1l months during the Korean conllict. A

year ago, Admiral Maeng Kee Lee,
president of the Korean Veterans
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Korean Conflict veterans, including
nany military retirees, are reminded to

eonvert Eheir GI insurance policies
before their 50th birthday - or lose
them, the VA said recently. The average
age of Ehese veterans ls now 45.5 years.
The insurance in question ls the ttwtt
TerE
VeEerans Special Life Insurance
pollcy. VA said Ehat. many of the vsLI
policies issued to Korean Confllct
veterans are still on the five-year
limited convertible tem plan. This
policy carries a very low premium rate but
cannot be renewed after the veteransr
50th birthday. It can, however, be
converted to one of eight, pemanent, plans
if the owner acts before the end of the

last renewal period. A VA spokesman
says Ehey are encouraged by the response
so far Eo a recent mailint, to "lriil' term

VSLI policy owners alerting Ehem Eo the
approaching Decesslty of converting
Eheir insurance if they wish to keep it
in force. VA advised Ehat, detdled
infomation and cost flgures for each
of the permauent plans ean be obtained
on request from Ehe VA Insurance Center,
P0 Box 8079, Philadelphla, PA 01901,

or by inqulry at, the DearesE VA offlce.
Last call for dues covering year
Aug. 1, 1977 to Aug. 1, 1978. No
Eickee, no wash€e - a9 they say around

"Gomen nosoi-tokuson wind-Chino dress dome-domel"

Ehe laundry.

WALTER CTNNINGHAM, in a telecon the
other evening, uold us about the 85 year
otd ladv who-was a friead of his motherts.
Upon being asked how she wasr- sherd
livariablf answer: "oh, Irm flne, jgsE
flue. I eat very weII. My eye sight is
good. Uy feet are able to.get-me about
iithout iay trouble. So I'm flne, just'
fine. Of tourge, my oind has gone....."

for l.lal.Gea.FREDERICK A.
(otv. c.c. t42'-'44)t 1101 s.

New address

rRvrNG

Arllngton Rldge Rd.,Arllngton, Va.22202.
If vou want Eo flad ouL yhether or noE
youtre'too heavy, Lt1y thls: Subtract
your walsE -aeasurement from your height,
in inches (rithout, shoes). If Ehe
answer ls 35 or greater, youtre O.K.
A former Green Beret, llllton Ross of
Dlatteson, I11., charges that physical
and psychological illnesses he suffers,
as will as hls sours btrth defects, yere
caused by expoaure Eo a defollant we
used in Nara. The VA has been flooded
by querles from Nan veterans who believe
thelr chronic health problems oay have
beea caused by exposure to the defollants.
Maa stops to gaze at the street
rlndow of hls favorlte bookstore. Spots
a poea prlnted on a plece of cardboard
aenrlug as a backdrop for oae of the
books ou display. I{alks lato the store
and asks the- elerk3 "How mrch ls that
doggerol ln the wiador?" IJell, rhat do
you expecE for $10 a year? Bob Hope?

lt, I{alt.
Glrl shous her engagenent ring Eo-her
girl friend. Says the t.f .r "!{e11 I'm
glad of one thlng; at least he's not e
Loved

spendEhrlst".

(3rd ErU. '42-'45), of
Kaiolu, Hoaolulu, flew to the
lftrlte House ln Mev for the Prealdentrs
Comlttee on the frendlcepped. Here the
wheel on EhaE DrtEer in Eaweii. Atr Kee
asks if re heard about the motorlst,
golag 80 nph, who trled to beat a
speedlng treln to an lntersectioa.
'ile got-acrosa, eII rightlr, sez Ah Kee,
"a beaut,ifirl nrrble orxe".
Appeerlng ln the clecsifled ads of our
loceL-DaDer uas thls one: "Soall
apartnlnt for rtrnEr.
Cheery note ln from Brig.Gen.ROBERT B.
SPMGINS, of 3034 Heatherhlll Dr.,
Huntsvllle, Ale., elor g with e hefty
coatributlon.
AH KEE LEONG,

430

Herers one for the bookg. The wanxE ad
of the year coues from the WoodstockrIll.,
Dally Sent,lnel and reads: "Need someone
to clear snow fron walks at, Unenployment
Office t 425 Clay SE., aad at office
building, 232 Washiagton St,reet,."
r3

JERRY VON MOHR favored us wich a copy of last fallrs "Alumni Ncws" issued by
Citadel. Proudly, we reproduce Ehe cbver (on this page) and thc first' Pagc
(on the next page) oi that iisue for reasons whlch will be altogether obvious.
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Ma.j. Gen. Donald E. Rosenblum, '5 I (right), outgoing contmander, 24th Infantr.t; Division, passes
the division color to Mai. Gen. Jomes B. Vaught,'46, the new commander. (U.5. Arm.r photo)

Cover Story

CTIANCE OF COMlt/lAND TURNS
A
one

195 I Citadel alumnus is
of the nation's authorities

on combat readiness. He is Maj.
Gen. Donald E. Rosenblum who

came by that role as commanding general of the Army's
24th Infantry Division at Ft.
Stewart. Ga.

The Army color photograph

on the cover

depicts General
Rosenblum at a ceremony during
which he relinquished that com-

mand to Maj. Gen. James B.
Vaught, '45. Cadet Jay R.

I 1.000 participating troops
marched in review.
Appearance of the Corps flag
was a surprise to General Rosenblum and doubtlessly to other
participants and spectators. The

idea was perpetrated by the
deputy post commander of Ft.
Stewart and implemented by Lt.
David N. Mills, '74, former aide
de camp to General Rosenblum
and currently a Citadel recruiter.

General Rosenblum.

now

Rosenblum. the General's son,
was proudly on hand while the
flag of the Corps of Cadets was

commander of Army Readiness
Region II at Ft. Dix, N.J., has
been frequently quoted in such
publications as U.S. Neu's and

carried with the colors when

World Reporl on Army readi-

r5

OW

ROSIE

for combat. He said of the
24th. whose motto is "First to
fight." "lf the rest of the ArmY'
is as good as we are. ue're in
good shape."
In recognition of his "unparalleled support" to the 24th's
support to her "round-out"
brigade. the 48th lnfantrl' Briness

gade (Mechanized) of the Georgia National Guard. General

Rosenblum u'as presented the

Georgia Distinctive

Service

Medal.

The 24th Division was reactivated in 1975 with then
Brigadier General Rosenblum

its 39th commander.

as

Watch for an ouEstretched hand when you
cross intso Georgia on your way to Savannah.
It, rnay be the hand of millionaire Senato::
Herman E. Talnndge who said "Wherever I
go in Georgia, people ent.ertain me, lodge
me, give me small amounts of money." The
Washington Star reported that he received
so many gifts of pocket money during Ehe
past 31 years that he wroLe only one
iheck to- cash between '70 and 'i7. Said
the SenaEor, "My out-of-po:keE expenses
come from donaEions friends give me, $5,

YAMASHITA TREASURE: FACT OR FANTASY?

Manila. The search for the legendary
"Yamashita treasurer" which has been
estimated at up to $100 billion, began
the day the feared connnanding general
of the Japanese Imperial forces in the
Philippines surrendered in the final days
of World War II.
Filipino and American treasure hunEers
Eraced the fooEsEeps of Gen.Tomoyrki
Yamashita, and their search lefE not a
few potholes.
Scat.t.ered here and there they found
old Philippine silver coins and Japanese
Marufuku gold coins used Eo buy the
freedom of Japanese officers in trouble.

a $10 biII, someEimes $15 or $20. They
come up and say they know I have a lot
of expenses back,,in Washington and they
want. Eo help me.
He said he doesn't report the cash
as income because it represents gifts,
which recipient.s are not required to
declare, The Star said.
Can you really believe this? Can iE
possibly be true? When or where will it.
all end?

But, so far, no real treasure

s
T

rE

#
rT

L

Joined has !laj.

8I mm mortar, Ehe \l-29,
be replaced. Werre looking aE a
Brit,ish morEar of the same size. It has
a claimed range of 5600 meters and a
Our current.

sustsained

firing rate of 15 rounds

CHARLES

A.

KROHN,

the Division Public Affairs O.
One of Asiats old grand hotels is back
in business after a $32 million face lift.
The retouching rest,ored the old proud
features of the 65 year old Maniia Hot,el.
It also saw the addition of a L2 story
tower. It's back in the five star deiuxe
ranks with the Peninsula in Hong Kong,
the Rafftes in Singapore, the Oiientii in
Bangkok and the SErand in Rangoon.
CHARLEY and Lois and daughter Sarah,
(Hq. 19 '39-t42), off ro Haiaii this
spring but. will see us in Savannah.

may

minuEe.

has

been found.
I^Ihen Yamashita was hanged for war
crimes on Feb. 23, L946, he carried to
his grave Lhe secret of his treasure if there lvas one.
Manila newspapers occasionally
carry stories of expeditions searching
for Lhe treasure, which hras supposed to
be the Japanese war looE in Southeast,
Asia and the Philippines.
Columnist Jack Anderson said the
treasure is stashed in L72 locations
Ehroughout the Philippines, including
sunken ships and buried trucks "laden
with pilaged goId, silver, plat.inum,
jewelry, currency and other valuable."
He claimed Ehat Philippine President
Ferdinand E. Marcos has maps Lo Ehe
treasure and is Erying to salvage it, with
a secret. combine known as the "Leber."
Anderson said he obtained his
inforrnation from U.S. State DeparEmenE
sources.
Marcos denied this: "A hundred billion
dollars?" l.Iarcos said when foreign
correspondents asked him about. the
Anderson article.
"That puts us in thc level of the
OPEC (Organizat.ion of Petroleum
Exporting CounEries)r" h" said wiEh a
laugh.
He said he did noE sec rnany gold bars
when Yamashita surrendered l-n the mounEain
resort of Baguio on SepE. 2, 1945.
JusE think gang. If only you had
dug that foxhole a little deeper you
might have hit it.

per

t6

Oops ! We goofed in our lasE issue.
carried an it.em on BILL and Rose Marie
SH0WEN and omitted the pictures. Our
apologies to Bill and Rose Marie: our
apologies to you all. Letrs scait
again.
*?

DOUG KEYSER has recnriEed CARSON KEMP
(52F '57-'58), of 932 SW 36th, Ia.wton,
Okla., into membership. Doug is on the
and scoured
ball - went. to his VFW haIl t'Found
the gang for Taro Leafers.
31
signed L; will work on other 2", says

We

in his report. Thank you, Doug.
Good, faithful WILFRED OTCOIN managed
Eo geE this item published in the Worcester, Mass. Telegram & Gazet,t.e and three

Doug

people responded:

Veterors ol z{th Inlcntry Are Sought
SPENCER

-

Did you serve

in the 24th Infantry Division?

If you did, please contact
Fred O'Coin o( 33 VaUey St.
O'Coin is takinS part in r national effort to compile a hlsto
ry of the 2{th Division.
The 2{th was created in Hawaii just before Pearl llarbor
and saw action in New Guinea
and the Phllippines during'

iu

AfLer[ in the case of
Itrs "Before andt4L-t43i
SHOWEN, (21st
24 Recn
43-t 44), of tgll Francis, l.Iaukesha,
Wis. First see our Techf43.
3rd et Camp
Then see
Caves in RockhampEon in
him and Rose Marie 35 - yes 35 years
later in Wisconsin.
BILL
|

World War

Il

before being
moved to Japan for occupatiurr

duty.

The history will bc in thc
form of an autobiography anrl
8ny man who ever served in
the division is invited to mudc
a contilbutron.

Area residents who servcd in
the 2{th should contact

0'Coi[.

t'Now,

childrenr" said the Sunday
school t,eacher, "I have told you the st.ory
of Jonah and Lhe whale. Willie
mY
Eell me what this sEory teaches"'You
Said Willie, "it teaches that you

cantt keep a good man down.tt

tl
t

,

a

i

I
l

I
A

A suburban father read that a middleaged man should noE shovel weL snow
because he could have a heart attack. So
he called in his teenager and said, "Son,
a middle-aged man should not shovel weE
snow because he could have a heart. at.tack.
So would you do it, for me?" The son
said yes. And the father had a heart,

attack.

Membership Chairman LUMSDEN, ever

on the ball, has recrrrited Lt.Col. (Ret.)
HAYWOOD STANLEY (555 F & llrh F
r5I-r53), of Box 115, Four Oaks, N.C.

looking forward to seeing Aou

in

SA%\NNAIT-

BeLLer late than never - herets one
of FRED and Sa1ly BUCK, out, of Erie, Pa.,
who have seven sons, two daughters,
four daughters-in-Iaw, and Ewice grandsons.
wow'

Next time you see Attorncy Gcneral
8c11, ask him if he thinks things would
have been any betEcr if Presidcnt Carter
had followed Lhe Kennedy example and
appointed his brother as his At.t.orney
GcneraI.

17

PosEcarded by DICK and Mae KREIDEL,

Coatesville, Pa. who were touring.
Our thanks to this fine couple. They
dropped in at our office on their way
through. Unfortunat,ely we missed them.
JOE KELLY, (D 19r.h '5r-'53), of gl7 N.
Main, Brockt,on, Mass, has retired from
the Fire Dept. where he was a Lt. and
from the Brockton V.A. Hosp. where he was
a . nurs ing ass t . Is looki-ng f or JOHN W.
0'BRIEN, Ehen a Lt. and liis plaLoon
leader in Korea. We have no record on
him; maybe one of you has. As to t.he
Division hisEory on the Korean chapter,
it-has long since been ouL of print, Joel
we're incorporating the bulk of it. into our
new forthcoming Division History L94L-79
out as soon as we can geE it ouE in
early '79. Joe sends food wishes with:
"I say Good Luck to all Taro Leafers past
and presenL. It was and is the greatest
unit ever in my book".
TOM and Joan FARRIER t.ell about the guy
who went Eo the doctor with a ringing in
his ears. The medic reconrnended ihai he
get.an unlisEed head. Oh wel1, they
can't all be gems. By Ehe way, Tom-went
Lo the Carlisle, Pa. mini-reunion last
month. Planned to Eake pictures for this
issue. Shuttered 36 times, only t.o get
home and find he'd forgotten to- loadl

-When Harry Reasonor switches to CBS,
he'II
take a-$150,000 cur in pay. Theie
nolr, thaE didn't hurE, did it. -But
Barbara Walters is weally sowwy.
First the bad news - JIM FROOME'
(2lst), of Red B1uff, Calif., went in
for kidney stone surgery, too big to
pass; when on Eable, Iung collapsed;
back out; 4 days later, anoEher meat
wagon and the knife. Now for the good
news - Jim recovering. Says iE takes
a
long, long Lime to recuperale. Adds
ttHope to see you in Savannah."
Tables are Lurned on Sen.William
Proxmire (O.-Wis.) who has made a name
for himself as a governmenE gadfly with
his monEhly Golden Fleece awards to
bureaucratic projects that waste tax
dollars. Guess what he pushed for and
goE. A projecE in Ehe AgriculEure Dept.
Eo spend millions financing the Dairy
Forage Research Center aE (Where else?)
the Univ. of lJisconsin. The center is
studying what cows eaE. It. is the
culmination of a 15 year effort by the
SenaEor. Cost $10 million Lo dat.e;
$2 million annually hereafEer. How do
you like it? Had enough?

Time was passing slowly on Noah's ark
so the lion suggested to the giraffe thau
they choose sides for a football game.
The giraffe agreed. The lion's team
kicked off and on the first play from
scrinrnage the monkey handed off the ball
to the rhino who charged up the middle
for 10 yards.
On the next play the rhino scrambled
all the way for a Louchdown. At halftime Lhe giraffers t.eam was leading 42-0.
Ear1y in the second half the monkey again
handed off to the rhino. The rhino
headed for a hole in the line but, the
centipede, who was playing defensive
tackle, reared up, grabbed the rhino and
Ehrew him to Ehe deck, causing a fumble.
The rabbiL, who was playing free safety,
picked up the ball and scored for the

lion's Eeam.
The lion was elated. rrFantasLic
tackle!" he exclaimed to the centipede.
"By Ehe way_r. where were you during Lhe
first half?" The centipede replied, "I

was lacing up my shoes."

UU-z>'$t/

JA11[6

€s1Es

"l

know you're proud of thot ribbon your sow won ot the
county.foir
bul you con't weor it on youl uniform . . . "

AIITh

-
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T

I
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(M 2r r41-r45), of
Sterling,
Yonkers,
N.Y. is busy
89
building a-house (6 x 5 x 5) for his 3
grandchildren, the oldest girl 7 and rhe
Ewin girls 6. Writes l'a,rryz
"They use the windows to go in and out
more Lhan the door. They call it the
little house on Lhe prairie. They want
to know when we are going Lo paint the
inside. Will have Eo get water base
paint, so Lhey will be easy Lo clean.
Made everything for Lhe house, windows,
framing, door, iron railing. Also
wooden lighu bulbs for the light. Even
an outside rack for cooking with hanging
poEs to cook wiEh. AIso the logs to look
Iike a fire. I^Ihen they want me to quit.
work, Ehey steal all my tools and hide
them." Nice sLory, t-a,try. Thanx.
Nord "In": I,IARVIN C. HANSON (C Ztst
'42-145), of Box 75, Underwood, Minn.
who enlighLens us with the reminder chat
Robinson Crusoe is the only rnan who ever
had his work done by Friday. Oh youltt
get. along with this crowd, Marv; you're

Another cave tribe found in the P.I.,
this time on Palawan. They are living in
caves clusEered at differenL levels
on the wa1ls of a remote crater. Tribe
consists of about. 30 families. They
subsist on casava, sweeE potato and
oEher root crops grown in the valley
more Lhan 1000 feet below the crater's
mile-wide rim.
The Tasaday t,ribe (28 people) was
discovered in '71 in Mindanao, youtll
recal1. They didn't pract.ice agriculture (Smart, eh?); they depended on wild
tubers and Ehe pith of the palm. Their
only tools were fashioned ouL of stone.
In contrast Lo the Tasadays, the

LARRY DALEY,

Taotbatos apparently grow some kind of
tobacco, wear mulEicolored necklaces
that. appear to be made of beads and
build fires by rubbing two stones
togeEher.
President Ferdinand Marcos helicoptered
Eo Ehe area, 430 miles SW of Manila, as
soon as the discovery was announced.
Marcos said the men are sturdy wiLh
well-proporEioned bodies and average
about five feet in height. No other

o. K.

details of the tribets culLure were
re leased.
I'darcors wife, Imelda, accompanied
him on the t.rip, as well as his daught,er,
Irene.
The setLlement is south of a neLwork
of about 200 caves where government
anthropologists have found pottery,
jewelry, primitive tools and other arEifacLs believed Eo be Ehousands of years

F. WARNER, Conrnander
XVIII A/B Corps at Bragg is planning on
Savannah. He and Janice have a son in
the 7th Ranger Bn. at StetarE.
ART KMIECEK has recruited JOHN A.
BARGER, (Hq. & Hq. Btry., Div. Arty.
'40-'45), into the foId. John and Pearl
are at 2677 S. 56th, Milwaukee.
LL.Gen.VOLNEY

oId.
Recently observed bumper st.icker:
"In World lJar III, all men will be

cremat.ed equal.
Now
WILBUR

in our exclusive litt.le club is
HILL, (r Ztsr '41-'45), of

2311 New Berne, RJ-chmond, Va.

Wtren high-ranking officers in
_
Pentagon were planning

the

a hypothetical
lnvasion, they gave the computer informa_
Lion and asked Ehe quest.ioni ,'Should the
invasion be from LhC east or from the
west?" Aft.er lights flashed, bells
rang and wheels clicked, Ehe'officers
received the answer, ttyes.,t ttyes, what?rl
shouted a three-sEar general. Aiter more
light flashing and
ringing, Ehe
computer answered, beII
"Yes, SIR:tt

Howabout

"Yeoh.

I know you're ollowcd lo hovc o murtoche, but

adate?

I

think you're going overboord."

l9

Since our last publlshed record of eontributlong
received for Ehe DMSION HISTORY, re have recelved
more first contributions fron gone of our members
and also additional cont,ribuEions from other of our
nembers as follows:
15'00
Arnold, Donald E.
30.00 ln add. to 20.00
Averv. Warren G.
Berl'oi Rev.Christopher J. 10.00 ln add. to 10.00
20.00 in add. t,o 10.00
Bema, Joseph
20.00
Buckovich, Joseph
20.00
BuzzinoEti, Vlctor I{.
20.00
Cavanaugh, Daniel J.
Dawes, 0.A.
Deus, Robert,

15.00

10.00
P.
20.00 in edd. to 10.00
Dolat, Stanley
20.00 iu add. to 10.00
hrpaw, James I{.
20.00
Fedock, John
20.00 ln add. to 20.00
Ford, C.Rucker
20.00
Geelhold, Theodore
25.00 In add. to 10.00
Hanrick, Dennis M.
20.00 ln add. to 10.00
Hardia, Robert
Hartaan, I{llliao E.
10.00 ln add. t,o 10.00
10.00
Ilaugen, Ivan
30.00
Herrlng, Janes L.
20.00
Ho1lar, Ernest L.
Hood, C.tJ.
20.00 in add. to 25.00
20.00
Huff, Neal A.
13.00
lluff , Wll1lan H.
20.00
Hutehlsoa, RoberE
Irvlag, Frederi.ck A.
25.00 in edd. to 50.00
50.00
Johnson, Wllllan T.
20.00
Juakaas, Oscar E.
30.00
Kaiser, Stauley
Kara, Frank
10.00
Keuper, Janes A.
20.00 ln add. to 10.00
Kllngball, Fred D.
10.00 in add. to 10.00
50.00 l-n add. to 25.00
K1unp, John E.
LaBocco, VlacenE J.
20.00
Lawson, Rlchard H.
20.00
LoEx, Davld
20.00 ia add. to 10.00
Lovel1, B.A.
20.00 la add. to 15.00
Luhrsen, Robert H.
20.00
20.00 ln add. to 10.00
Luszcz, Bernard A.
20.00 in add. to 10.00
l{8y, sat R.
20.00
HcBryde, Charles M.
HcDonnell, Leo J.
10.00
McKenney, John F.
10.00
Hegee, Jerry H.
20.00
20.00 in add. Eo 15.00
Mlller, Edward J.
Mlller, Lyuan J.
15.00
l{yers, Bobby L.
20.00
Nelson, Floyd W.
20.00
l{elson, RoberL
20.00
Peterson, Elner S.
15.00
Salser, Leroy B.
20.00
Scherer, I{alter E.
25.00
Seaver, Rlchard C.
25.00
Stramrholan, Ralph
10.00
Souca, Alfred A.
35.00 ln add. to 10.00
Spraglns, Robert B.
20.00 ln add. to 10.00
Thornton, Douglar I{.
10.00
Tomlshlna, Edrard
20.00 in add. to 10.00
Upton, Thomas F.
20.00 ln add. to 10.00
I{agaer, Glenn D.
10.00
llhlte, G.N.
20.00 in add. ro 10.00
Stan1ey, Davtd - for aud ln behalf
55.00
of the 1978 PA Hini-Reuaion
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StewarB, IocaEed about 41 mlles
of Savaonah, Ga., ls readlly
accessible bv wav of the maior east coast
thoroughfare-s, U.S. 17, I-16 and the
comoleied secElon of I-95. The Ft,.SEewart
canlonmenE area ls in the nlddle southern porEion of the reserivatlon, adJacent
to Hinesvllle. The heavlly wooded-reservaElon ls blsected ln several places by
paved roads, lncludlng Georgla Hlghway
144, nrrurlag east t,o wesE from Rictuond
Hill to Glennville, and Georgla Hlghway
119, nrnnlng north Eo south from Pembroke
Eo Hlnesvllle.
To reach Ehe cantonnent area froo
Savannah, drlve wesE on I-15 or drlve
souEh on Abercolt extension to Hwy. 204
Eo the I-95 cut,off to Jacksonvlll-e.
Cont,inue south on I-95 about eighu ol1es
to Ehe StaEe Hlghway 57 cutoff t,o FE.
Stewart,. Travel north on 57 for about,
flve mlles to State Highway 144, and on
L44 for about 17 nlles Eo a slgn lndlcatlng left, turar t,o cantonnent area.
Comlng frot! AtIanEa' oosE peoPle
travel south on I-75 to Macon and then
souEhwest

I-15 to Soperton. From Soperton' follow
sEate road slgns through Vldalla, Lyons,
Reldsvllle and G1ennvll1e. Drlving
stralght. through Glennvllle onEo Hlghway
144 wlIl lead you across Ehe southern edge
of the resernatlon for 19 miles unEll
signs show you the way uo Ehe cantonment
arEa. the haior irighiray passing through
Hinesvllle is-U.S. 82' and the Ewo maln
routes to Ft.SUewarE on the east and
west edges of t,own are clearly oarked on

thls

20

road.

And also:

Borzilleri, John G.
Cenga, Joseph A.
Cooper, Earl J.
Farrier, Thomas I.
Froome, Jr., J.N.
Grubb, KenneLh E.
Hall, Thonras J.

20.00 in add.

20.00
10.00
5.00
Lo 20. 00

25.00
15 .00
r0.00 1n add. Eo 10.00
20 .00
75 .00 1n add. to 50.00
10.00 1n add. to 10.00
10.00
25 .00

Lew, Eugene
Newman, Aubrey S.
Price, Homer I.

Voso, Edward J.
WheeIer, Lester L.
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oLIvER MCCALL, (34eh | 44-t

45), of

l4O2 S.l"Jhite, Live 0ak, Fla., is a name
dropper. He wants us to know that, he
knows Brig.Gen. Norma Elaine Brown,
formerly of Madlson, Fla., now of the
with
U.S. Air Force. Went to school
her, Madison High, class of 127. t27?
Youtre kidding, O11ie.

\

alXA
[
'*-J
"rhe
f?!Y
}?iil.:,}.i}i*Tfi""I;:i::::3":#i,.,"fc)t6
up tries to home."

616M?;lhrlt.:'[}ih'[3,'3::'3?;?])'or
""" ;;:;'ri*rrrr* says:
reason
and

'-:3;$
itst
O:
- '
,r"aOa
Uof"

nO*'

so

O"*

E ,f

\

-!-

'As the ronkins second tieutenqnt I fecl thot o continsency pton dhoutd be drown up in cose rhe
old mon reiires, you get possed over, ihe compony commonderr get riffed ond wor breoks out."

c.ll

S"tu"''
2t

This, from the June 1978 issue of
just had to be shared wiEh you:

Army

'Forward Edge' Author at

75

A. S. Newman: 47 Years of 'Self-Help'
[!he sliding glass door at the end of
I the c.omfortable study shuddered

one of the Army's best all-around ath-

chief of staff of a division with no problem.

slightly in the stiff wind off the gulf eight
stories below as Maj. Gen. Aubrey S.
(Red) Newman, USA, Ret., thought

letes or that he was the central figure in a
beach action which was immortalized in
one of World War II's most famous rvar
posters. There are less spectacular aspects

over his visitor's question.

and more significant ones, perhaps, but

"l don't like to use the word," he knowing some of them should give even
replied with a good writer's horror of the most fervid fan a still deeper admiraclichtis, "but when you analyze it, my tion for the retired soldier who writes
columns are self-help. And I get many "The Forward Edge."
A native of Clemson, S.C., Aubrey
letters saying that they iaoe helped. The

Strode Newman spent two years at Clemson College, rvhere his father was a pro-

of

fessor

agriculture, before being ap-

r"
F

:7\:TlJlJLb\:ZeJ

the same."

The author of AnuY's "The Fomard
Edge" was referring to the human element, the chief ingredient in a highly
popular two-page feature which goes

Gen. Newman is 75 this year, a milestone which seemed like an appropriate
occasion to travel down to the spacious,
topfloor Sarasota, Fla., condominium

If it

is true that a writer is known by
what he writes, regular readers of Gen.
Newman do indeed know him, for every
obseruation, point of view and lesson (a
term he would wince at) is based upon
personal experience-not implied ones,
but laid out on paper for the reader to
follow to the conclusions he reaches at

Maj. Gen. A. S. Newman. USA. Ret.

pointed to the U.S. Military Academy in
1921. He was commissioned a second
lieutenant of infantry upon graduation in
I925.

Cadet Newman's athletic prowess at

West Point- he participated in
sports, lettering

seven

in basketball and track-

teur without peer, a gifted observer,

compete.

a

gentleman, a
perceptive teacher, a highly moral and
kindly man u'ith an extraordinary mem-

The late I920s and the 1930s, from

reader could knou' a great
deal about Gen. Newman-what he did

which many of his famed anecdotes are
drawn, was a militarily austere period in
u,hich our tiny Army made do with
meager funds and with what turned out
to be some of the best leaders in our

when he took over his first company,

history.

ory and, of couse, a superb writer.

A faithful

how he handled certain discipline problems, his views about various kinds of
leaden. It's all there in his columns.
But the faithful must know, too, that
he is also the most self-effacing of men,

with the result that one of his
fascinating stories-that

of

most

himself-has
those who ask

never been told. Few of
him know, for example, that he was once

"Writing didn't interest me in

the

his book, a piece of fiction that was never
published.

the end of every " Fomard Edge.'.'
He has been described as wise, a racon-

a

sor at the Military Academy saying that
an Army officer should have a hobbyan interest outside of his profession.

leave one year

brought him a position on the U.S. Pentathlon team in the 1928 Olympics at
Amsterdam, where he placed l4th in
overall competition. fourth in swimming
and seventh in running. He was named
an alternate on the 1932 team but did not

thorough professional,

It

military sewice," he spent his annual
in a rented room in New
York City where he started and finished

t

that.

when they learn you are with Anuv.

promotions.

was during this period that he began to
write, "because I remembered a profes-

Sometime during this period he also
decided to see if he could write a book.
Because "my first rule about writing
was that it could not interfere with my

to 1966 and in numerous other
articles extending back 35 years bel,ond

moved last year, and spend some time
reallv talking with a man whose work invariably is the first thing people mention

of long service and few

say so.

back

Dorothy,

diers we had were pros."
He was a lieutenant for over ten years,
a not unusual length of time in those days

slightest at first, trut I decided to give it
a try and I sold a piece to the lnJantrE
Joumal tor eight dollars in 1932. I
I couldn't sell anything again until 1936
when the ,/aurnal published a "Cerebration." It was about not bawling people
out all the time; know what's good and

I
..ir.-.r\.* I i{ .l8*dlerlfrs.I
I
tenor of the letters from young people is
that the Arm.v hasn't changedl it's still

into which he and his wife,

"We had the service and the training.
The school system and the fact that we
had discipline made us ready. The sol-

fl en. Ne*man doesn'l like volunteer
Lf fo.""r, but he describes that of the
1930s as

equal

"one hell of a good Army-the
was so

of any in the world. It

damned much better than I had thought
it was. I didn't realize, for example, that
when the war started I could move from
being a company commander to assistant

22

"l didn't expect it to be," he recalls.
"But I did want to prove to myself that I
could write a book."
Maj. Newman was the G2

of the 24th
Infantry Division at Schofield Barracks,

Hawaii, when the nation entered World
War II and before the conflict ended he
was thai unit's chief of staff on three

He is best known
in the division, though, for a short period
in the fall of 1944 when he commanded
the 34th Infantry Regiment during the
24th's invasion of Leyte Island in the
separate assigriments.

Philippines.

A well-known poster painted for the
war's " U.S. Army in Action" series
depicts Col. Newman rushing forward,
his left arm raised, in a hail of Japanese
bullets and exploding mortar and artillery shells.

According to the citation accompanying the Distinguished Service Cross he
received after the invasion:
On 20 October Colonel Newman. . .
went ashore in the fifth wave of the
amphibious landing at Leyte. He found
the preceding waves compressed within
a narrow space not more than I00
yards wide and 20 yards from the water's edge, pinned down by heavy rifle
and machine gun fire and exposed to
mortar and artillery fire. Confused by
the loss of their key officer, the men
were without trained leaden competent

drK

As ass/starl

result of complications brought on by an
old basketball injury.
Much of his time these days is spent at
his'desk where he writes his columns for
Anuv, carries on a heavy correspondence
with readers and people who have heard
him speak, and works on a book about
the human element in military life. But
his endeavors are not those of an elderly
man who has seen it all and works only
to get his life on paper. He is keenly interested in the Army and knows that he

can make a contribution through

of

the

82nd Airborne Division.
New-

man at once took charge of the situation, issued necessary orders and liter-

ally forced his men off the

beach.

Under his leadership and direction the
troops promptly advanced and secured
a beachhead approximately 200 yards
inland and cleared the way for the landing of additional troops, equipment and

supplies,..

The painting entitled "Follou' Me!" is
accompanied by a text which quotes him
as having shouted as he led his troops
forward: "Get up and get moving! Follow mel" That was right, as far as it
went, he recalls, but this iommand was
preceded by his shout to "get the hell off

it!"

He received the Silver Star for subse-

leadership rough spots by pointing out
how others have handled similar problems. Hence, his term, "self-help."
"When I was a young lieutenant, not

his

speak

presume to be able to
with authority on the technical,

\*--

tactical or strategic aspects of today's
Army," he said, "but the human element
doesn't change. The many letters I re-

ceive from people in the service-and I
want to make particular mention of the
younger ones-have convinced me that
this is true.

"

His files are laden u,ith letters from

men, women, military personnel of all
ranks and ages, high school students,

wives of soldiers, civilians, reservists and
the retired. But he is particularly pleased
that he has something to say to the
young. That he has is evident in such
comments as this from a first lieutenant
who wrote from Germany:
"l find your monthly article to be the
highlight of the magazine, and I invariably note and file away another piece of
useful information from it. I might add

in the same that your readership here in Europe,
particularly among lieutenants, is considerable. I can think of no more valuable

campaign and ten days after landing on
Red Beach he was seriously wounded in
the stomach when he was caught in a
heavy concentration of mortar fire while
directing his assault battalion against an

guide or text for the training of young

officers, and the continuing education of

h\p

1r
",

Training for the 1932 Olympics.
very many persons went out of their way
to tell me what to do, so when I got some
experience I decided to use it to try to
help others who were in the same boat I
was," he said.
He uses anecdotes to illustrate his
points and regards as his toughest task

entrenched enemy position. "Criticalllwounded," the DSC citation noted, "he

refused to be evacuated and continued to

direct the attack until he lost consciousness.

"

The purpose of his columns, as Gen.
Newman sees it, is to help readers over

"I wouldn't

to organize and attack. Colonel

quent gallantry in action

cles.

writings.

commander

the beach, Cod damn

older ones, than a collection of your arti-

"

ll/f uch of the rest of the war was spent
IVI i. hospitals recovering from his
wound and when the war ended he was
assistant G2 for Army Ground Forces in
the Pentagon. Among subsequent tours
were stints as chief of staff of the llth
Airborne Division (he was ,16 when he became jump qualified); commander of the

505th Airborne Infantry; assistant commander and then acting commander of
the 82nd Airborne Division; deputy commander of the Infantry Center, assistant
commander of the 5th Infantry Division;
and, finally, chief of staff of the Continental Army Command. He retired in
1960.

A tall, courtly man who was once
in his West Point yearbook as
"living proof that the true Southern

described

gentleman of fiction exists," Gen. Newman walks with the help of a cane, the

'Follow Me!'
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In this i-ssue, in an effort to relieve
you of the agony of keeping us infonned,
we enclose a folm bY which You can
easily notify the Editor of any changes
as you wal-tz Ehrough life. tle'11 -post
iE at Savannah for all your friends Lo

the selection of an experience that s'ill
accurately point up what he is trying kr
say. "Everv anecclote

I

use is true and I

try to tell it in as few words as I can,"

he said. He is also proud of the fact that
he has never beel proved wrong on a
piece of information that he has carried.
Cen. Newnian's chief source is a phenomenal memory, an overflowing mental
reference bank rvhich astonishes readers

many years his junior. But he is also

see.
Here goes

it in.

ouE and rnail

a

relentless researcher whose covering letters to those who edit his column are
filled with corroborating information.
One of his most fabled sources is his
"shoe box," a trove often mentioned in

Ken:

Irve

his column and one which reallv exists.
tt is indeed a shoe bor and it contains,
in neatly filed ranks, facts, dates, notes
and snips and snaps from a lifetime of

changed

my3

address
Dnone

_JOD

soldiering and writing.

_spouse

marital
-lover

When someone asks him why he
writes, Gen. Newman likes to point to
the end of the first column he wrote for

Anuy-in

- just cut it

staEus

-artttffi c

September, 1966:

"You young fellows will retire to the
shadows in your turn, though that may

-moral

be hard to visualize now. As vou sip your
sunset toddies, I hope vour memories of
the spark, clank and srvoosh in your
active-duty days will be as satisfying as
are my recollections of the years when

nErme

-olan
Iootc

-outl
nose

hell-for-leather gave the Army its special swank of the oat-bumer era.
"While your memories will not have
the same tone and tint as mine, still it's
well for both of us to realize that, for
success, the different challenges each
faces in his day require the same qualities
of mind and heart."
LJB n

-ml.nd

-deod colo
-halr
-bridgewotk
DASSDOTE aSe
.v!

none of the above
BUT:

Signed:

From_

Unit

to

Address
ZLp.

BOB PLEASANT,

(C l3rh F '4L_'45) of

250 Barkley, East Columbus, Ohio, who
was in the Pearl Harbor mess, heard about
us and now has quickly joined up.
Do not foryet-IT ISN'T THE PRICE YOU PAY TO BE A MEMBER-

IT IS TIIE PRICE YOU PAID TO BECOME ELIGIBLE
1978 dues

are overdue.

to BUD COLLETTE, we have new
ANDREI,I and Janice YOUHAS
(Hq.Co. 3rd Bn., 5rh RCT '51), of 507
Cornrnercial Drive, Danvi1le, I11.
Newly-joined: ANDRES TORRES, (2lst
'42-'45), of Whittier, Calif., and
THOMAS GRUBBS, (6rh rk. Bn. '51-'53),
of Orlando, Fla.
Thanks

members

"Square your hat and stand up
when you salute, sailor !"
24

in

Ye 0le

Bull Slreet

arrara

Col. Henry J. Nacht,shelm, Jr., of
4393 Hessel Road, Sebastopol, CalIf.,
is Sec'y. of the 25th Inf .Dlv.
Assoc. He also is a friend of our ora
Conveation Chairnan, HARRY RUBIN, whose
physiognouy
we did not, feature in Ehls
-is-sue.- Henry
asked Harry lf werd
announce that the 25th is meeElng
JnLy 27 - 30 at, the Philadelphia
Sheraton ln Philly. IJe're happy Eo
oblige. Harry asked Henry if he'd
announce that, the 24th ls meeting ln
Savannah, etc., etc. Henry has

Inflat,ion is not caused by fa::mers,
busincsses or workers, buE by big
spcnding poliEicians.
Item in Parade the other Sunday
concerned Gcn.Omar Bradley. The qucstioncr
had heard that he had earned $5 million
from the film'rPatton". The answer came
back: "General Bradley was paid LO% of
the filmrs profit.s foi perm-itting acEor
Karl !,lalden to play him. To daEe,
Bradley has earned about $400,000 as hls
profit, pcrcentage." Do you believe it?
Joe NarnaEh says: t'The longest. Irve
been able to live with a woman is five
days. My nervous sysEem is noL geared
to having somebody around all the time.
There is a freedom withir rn€ - or
perhaps it is a lack of responsibiliEy Lhat iontrols me."

w111lngIy obliged.

No more appendix for JOHN BORZILLERI,
of 2L25 Bella Vlsta, Parls, Tex.
It ls gone. Recovering nlcely.
Herers one to nake you toss and turn
tonlght, [,lhy were the people of Panama, livlng
under a Comunist, Dictator, TorriJos,
allowed to vote on the Ereaty concerning
the Canrl, whlle the people of Unc1e
Sugar, the land of the free, a
democracy lt says here, were denled the
privilege? Had enough?

Life Menber #211, CLEIAND C. and
l,hry Lee HELUTCK (A 52nd F r4I-'44),
are now at 455 E. Elizabeth,

HarrisonburS, Va. They were burned ouE
of thelr lasE place. Everythlng O.K.
now. C.C. ls looking for anyone wlIIlng
Eo part, wlth a copy of "Ghlldren of
Yesterday". HoId the fort, G.C.;
we're going t,o reproduce all of lt ln
our forthconlng llistory, so great la
the demand for coples.

The WashingEon Star reports that a
Brit.ish banker, offered a job in Uganda,
was asked Eo reply Ln a 24-Lett,er
cablegram. He sent this: "Ha ha ha ha ha
ha ha ha ha ha ha ha ".
Once again Lhe highways and ainrays
lead us Eo beautiful ciEy of Savannah.
One if by land and Ewo if by se& no EhaE's a poem - buE if you are coming
by land1 go EZ Ehrough the Carolinas;
Ehose cops are sneaky.
Your Prcsident and convention
chairman have worked hard to give you
a great reunion - anrl Ehe "active" folks
aE SEewart have done Lheir parL. IE
promises to be a grand fun trip.
For those of you who will nrake this
one your first, remember that we have
no strangers in Ehis Association. l,ltren
you regisEer, t.ell us-you are here for
the first Eime and we'11 get you
started.

"I don't
25

give a damn where ya wanta go
-this head's secured."

Retired Ltrcol. GEORGE "Bobrr scoTT,
(Hq. 34th '42-' 45), of waco, Tex.,
trad Soined. Was regimental conuno then
company
cormnander of
Hq.Co. He
starEed his
army days with
rhe 36th - what
Texan didnrt?but he did
the hard ones

Our speaker for the Saturday banquet
wil-I be Maj.Gen. JAI'IES B. VAUGHT, the
Division Conrnander. And why not? Here
we have Ehe leader righu in our own
chicken coop while our busy convention
chairrnan spLnds days asking himself ,
"Whom shall I approach - Elizabcth II'
Zbigniew Brzezi-nski, BilIy Cart,er, or
Val'Ery Giscard d'Estaing?" No -we're
stayiirg close Eo home --and we'11 be
car'ing enough Eo send the very best.

wiEh

us.

stayed on

after

WI.I

Bob

II

and spcnE

25

years in ETO,
Far EasE,

Knox, Hood
and Bragg.

Presently
secretary of
the Waco
Scottish Rite
Bodies, he's

a 33rd.

He

and Rochelle
have a daughter,
a son and a
grandchild.

(5th RCT r50-'51),
of West Palm Beach, FIa., has joined. He
soent some Eime behind barbed wire in
Nbrth Korea (Apr. '51 - Aug. r53) and
has Lhe rotten memories to prove iE.
We're right pleased to have you wiEh us,
MENIFEE CARTER,

Menifee.

Marion NEE, Louched by the AssociaEhat we please
say "Thank you, thank you" in these pages.

tionrs floral piece, asks

MrLT JURY, (19r.h LL/46-L2/47), of
Jackson, Mich., is on Lhe way up. At
Consumers Power Co. there, he is now
Radiological Training & Coordination
Supervisor, Health Physics Section,
Nuclear Activit,ies Dept. How's that for a
mouthful? We're right proud of you, MiIE.

Visiting France, Spain or lta1y. Don'E
turn on the faucet. marked "C" to get cold
hrater. The "Ct' is for the French- "chaudt',
and the Italian
the Spanish "caIiente",tthottt
"caldott - all

"Seel I told ya

th"t-H"tt, rhey've changed ir

again !,,
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In Memoriam
Deceased: CICERO B. GREATHOUSE,
(24tir. MP Co. Kokura; PM, Div.Arry,
Fukuoka;.PM, 19th Inf. Beppu Feb.'49-

June '50), at Orlando, Fia.

Deceased: Col. HAROLD A. CLOORE,
(Asst. c-3, Div.Hq. 1946-48).

from good
friend CoI. ROBERT
(C-t Y+S-'48), reporrs r.he
unLimely passing of Lt.Co1. GEORGE
"Bug Eye" I'IILLETTS about 2 years ago.
George was in his reLirement days in
News
DANIELS

Mt..tloIIy, ll.J. I"iidow Nancy subsequently
reseLLled in Austrn, Tex., buE has since

moved from Lhere.

Deceased: RICHARD J. I,IURPHY (H 19th
of Quincy, Mass. This was
'46-t47),
passed
on
Eo us by KEN TARMNT, (63 F
't
42-' 45), of 36 Dysart, Qglncy, Mass. ,
who was never quit,e able to entice
lturphy int,o joining. Thanks for trying,
Kcn.

Dledr P.EDIIAED COLE (F & A 19rh, r41t45),
of Fera Greck, Ky. lact {an. 17th
lu the Loulavllle, K;r. Yeterau'c Horpltrl.
At a rerorlal serrlee ou Pearl Harbor
day luat before he dled, Ed taluted as
th6 jets fler by overheid. Thatrr
Vlrglnia, hl! falthfirl rlfe, Just to hls
left aud cllghtly behlud hh.
Ed ras a specirl fevorlte of JACK
FI}{N{. the tio of ther correepoaded over
Ehe years and rellved ovcr and over
thetr dayg of serlee together.
Ifrote- Jackt 'The lore I thluk of
P.Edrard Cole, the lore ronethlag Sett to
r€o [e all have lost a good ead dear

frlend. He vag a Taro Leafer through
and through.n
Ed Cole ret a cpeclal frlead of your
Ed1tor ea rell. Wa tuor re speak for
the senberahlp nheu re say thtt we chall
nlss hla. So loag,

Ed.

Deceased: GLENN JUSTICE, (19th

6/43), of GraveEtc, Ark.
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JOSEPH
t917

E NEE

- 1978

We ask leave to memorialize in the records of this Association Ehese words on Ehe
honorable and producEive life of a great and good man.
We write, noE in a mood of gloom or grlef, but of good cheer and gratitude, that in
our Eime we lived in fricndship with JOSEPH F. NEEr m8n of strcngth, scnsiEivity,
independence, wisdom, compassion, patience, and love.
Joe died, on June 8Eh, in Syracuse, N.Y. while at.tending the funcral of his brother,

George.

Any remarks of ours can hardly describe faLrl-y thls wonderful man.
But we shall try to risc to thc occasionl Joe was a speclal
friand.
His was the familj-ar Boston educat,ion - Boston Latin -followcd by Harvard - BA r38.
Football was his love, and with it, he felt the first, flushes of public acclaim.
Part.icipation in the Shrine EasE-West game and Ehe Fresh Air Fund AlI-Star game, and
enshrinemenE in Harvardrs Hall of Fame-- all came his way. Football was Eo-be his
career - he was assistant. coach at Harvard on Pearl Harbor Day.
His army carecr brought him finally to us on Mindanao; he was a major, arriving a
Iittle late in point of time, rmrch to his evcrlasting embarrassmenE, we werc soon Eo

discovcr.
Wc remember the occasion of our first. meeting. We had gone forward to see CoI.
Thomas t'Jock" Clifford for somc now long-forgot,Len reason.- Nawly-arrived Joe, whom
we had never meE, had also gone forward to see Jock on anoLher problem.
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was the voice that first caught our ear - that resonant voice coming from
within, and yet having such a rmrsical ring. We clearly caughE the accent pure "pahk-the-cahr-in-the-Hahvahd-Yahd" - before we caughE the conrnanding presence,
the magisterial carriage. We turned around for the confrontatlon and asked merely,
"Bost,on?" He smiled that warm smile and nodded affir:rrat.ive1y. Thus was started our
friendship of 33 years.
Incidentally, on LhaL mission, Joe found himself wiEhouE return Lransportat.ion Lo
Danger Forvrard so we had for ourselves a passenger. And before we could take our leave,
a beady-eyed Nip was Lurned over Eo us for Lransport back. There we were, in our
quarLer-Eon, driver and ourselves in front, Joe and a prisoner in back, wiEh Joe with
his hand on his .45, ready to let Nippy have it if he t.ried anything untoward. The
humor of it all was something special - Joe's first Erip fomard and he was bringing
back a prisoner. His lament: "If only I had a camera; my wife will never believe this."
Wtrether Marion was ever made privy to this story, we don'E recall. Joe was not long
on stories about himself - nor about his family. IL was years before he confided to
us, one cold wint.errs nighE, that his father hid been a Mldal of Honor man.
down 4eep

of

His tour with Division was, first as an assistanE G-3, then as G-2, but in a matter

weeks Hiroshima had bean atomized, and Joe had rnade a bid for what was then for him
Ehe more exciting job of RecrcaEion Officer - "r,vhere I can do some real good in helplng
the men switch Eo peace." There lras a clue there in his applied rationale. He wanted
to use his creativity and his love where it would do the most good. The days of war
were over; the days of peace were at hand. Joe was bent on doing good - and he spent

the next 33 years in doing it.
Early on in our Japan days, Army was out to entice i-ts especially- qualif_ied. of f icers
to becofoe inEegrated. Of his 800 br so Borr-ECgu1ars, here was one l'laj.Gen.ROSCOE B.
WOODRUFF wasn'E going to let get away. The pressures exerted were Eremendous. Woody
wanted Joe as hii peisonal contribution Eo the about-to-grow regular esLablishmenE.
Joe sweaEcd - f6r weeks. Did he want Ehe army life? llhat of Marion, his beautiful
bride back home, with whom he had shargd only a few weeks of wedded life before he
departed the Z.I.? Whau of his drearg to reEirrn home to coach football. There ldas a
shbrt flirtation with the whole ide/'before it turned to agonizing. We shared in some
of that agonizing. Flnally, his decision - "I'm going hgme". And he did. And Army-has
been all Ete pooI.r for it.-iheresince. Wtrat a relimeital corranander he would have rnade!l
WtraE a conrnander of an airborzre divisionl I I
So back t.o civilian life went Joe, determined Eo find himself a spot ln coaching,
football - somewhere, college ball, high school bal1, somewhere - a vacaney he could
not find - he was a few monEhs too late.
So he found himself a home with the lfurch of Dimes, Lhen on iLs way Eo wiping out
infantile paralysis.
Quickly, he rose up iEs ladder.
itren fir''72, he wai elecEed president and chief execuLive officerr-succeeding
Basil O'Connor, tte March of Dimes presidenL since its founding in '38.
Joe had risen to the top in his chosen field, lending faith Lo the Eruism EhaL cream
always rises to the top.
Slace will not per:nit us tso bring ouE the many gfand memories which are ours.
Wi reca11 pickiig up the phone--oie day. It wis-Joe opening wiEh "Mrs!rY; nushyr"
the familiar japane6e Leleph6ned,Hello'r-which he always-used with us. One of our
euloeies had apbeared in a Taro Leaf he had iusE received.
J5e was caliing to say "Thank you" for oui puttir]B some of his own emoElons down on
paper. IL was th; JIM PIIRCELL obit, we recall- - and-Joe and we had both been warm in
bu'r feelings abouL good "chum Purce11".
The coniersaEion-got around to the jocular question of "l{hor11 write mine?"
Little did it occir that this day would come when we siL here writing of our good
friend Joe.
Joe Nee had many happy days, days of intense, exhilarat.ing joy-- with his-devoted
wife of over 34 yeirsr-ilirioir, and- their Lwo loving children, Leslie and Jeffrey.- .
But happy day-s a1s6 had th6ir counterparts, Ehe-bicter ones when Joe Nee knew his
health wa3-iailing - ergo his own private decision early this year to take retirement,.
The quanLities-for wf,ich we aspire as hrrmarJ and which are required for- a great
Ieader were combined in Joe whose-name and life we honor and will always be a
cherished memorv.
In Euripides'' Iphigenia in Au1is appear the words: "Hohr can I praise thee and noL
grace by st.int thereof." To list the aLLributes of
overpraise, and yeL not rnar the grace
.loseih Nee is to'measure Lhe proEundity- of our loss and to rcmind ourselves thaEr -while
the Almighty deLermines Ehe length of our lives, it is we and we alone who deLermine
their breaduh and Lheir depth.
As human being, soldier, and executive, Joe Nee was an exEraordinary person who
fought the good fight and gave tshe country of his genius, his lnsight, his creativity
and his love. He gave great brcadth and depth Eo his life.
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"Luckyfor you our
captain has a sense

of fair play."

"The porochute loft, Sir...ond
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Keldrick, our rigger."
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"No, lad, no . . .
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EVERYBODYI

"
"Coreful in here, Sorge, l'm sudsing up the floor."
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MRO LEAF
I!4th I^ITA"\IIRY I}TYISION ASSOCIAIION

THIRTY.FIRST ANNUAIJ REUNION

coNvEN;; oo*rlcnrs
-o-

Thursday, Augrrst 3rd:

Regiskatircn at Ramada Inn all day
Hospitality Room open all day

Friday, August 4th:
Registuation at Ramada Inn all day
Travel to Fort Stewart in AlyI for Division Review
Display oI weapons and eguipment
Lunch at unit messes or Officers' Mess
Tou of. 24th Infantry Division Museum
Travel back to Rarnada Tnn
Hospitality Room open
Poolside cocktail party with hors d'oeuwes
Dinner at one oI Savannah's many Iine restauranb

Saturday, August Sth:
Business meeting at Ramada Inn

in AM

Tour of historic Savannah and lunch
Hospitality Room open
Cocktail party and banquet at Hunter Army Atufield

Sunday, August 6th:
Alohas
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